Introduction
The principle of constructivism emphasizes that human beings build their knowledge from what it faces in an integrated way (Unal and Akpinar, 2006) . The integration of concepts with facts, phenomena, issues in the environment is important to be developed as a unity of learning materials. Berlin and White (1995) in Stohlmann (2012) recommend approaches that need to be done in building children's knowledge, among others: (1) building knowledge based on previous students' knowledge, (2) organizing knowledge in the frame of idea or concept or theme, 3) developing students' knowledge to include conceptual relationships with processes, (4) understanding that knowledge is situational or is a specific context. This approach indicates two important principles: new knowledge or information must be relevant to previous student experiences and lessons that utilize multiple learning resources. Lattuca et al. (2004) suggests that learning that utilizes multiple sources of information builds students' ability to organize and connect new information, construct a deeper knowledge scheme Relevant expansion of conceptcontext relationships (natural phenomena, socio-cultural issues) will increase interest, retention as students obtain information from multiple sources (Khodar et al., 2004; Chamany et al., 2008) . The surrounding environment context also allows students to perform activities such as observation, experimentation or research steps and reflect the values of science, social-culture in society on what it observes. Connected learning is defined as learning that utilizes information technology to acquire Stohlmann et al (2012) resources or learning materials, enabling teachers to develop a learning focus on the big ideas connected between subjects (Stohlmann et al, 2011) . Using a network system students understand the relationship of facts, phenomena, issues that exist in the environment around with what happens globally. According to Morrison (2006) in Stohlmann et al. (2012) , benefits of information technology use include: students become more capable solve problems, innovate, find, think critically, be more confident, and become technology literate.
Small islands have special characteristics and have shaped the knowledge, skills, attitudes and behaviour of society, as one unity of the learning context. The context of learning, based on the characteristics of small island ecosystems, includes biophysical, socio-cultural and economic components (Mercer et al., 2007 ) as a whole. The integration of local knowledge with the global / external to communities on small islands is an essential part of developing Ecosystem-based Adaptation (EbA) (Merce et al, 2007) , to produce context-relevant problem solving methods (Moler et al, 2004 ) building knowledge and awareness towards the use of resources and environmental conservation (Kellerts et al., 2000) . Conditions on small islands where there is no internet access can be pursued by preparing videos, photos, data or external information relevant to local conditions as a focus of science-based learning activities. This strategy allows students to understand events or phenomena that occur elsewhere and their relationships (comparisons, associations, differentiation) with local facts/phenomena experienced directly. Packaging of learning materials utilizing technology (eg video utilization) can encourage students to be more passionate and gain more information and can remember more ideas (Chen, 2012) . The most important thing in the development of such thematic learning is the design and availability of materials for students to carry out thematic instructions or conduct their own initiative. This research describes the mechanism of designing and piloting the implementation of coastal abration tematic designs with the approach of compiling and associating local contextglobal context -concepts.
Method
The research method of developing this thematic design discusses the design method and the result of the design try-out which becomes the feedback for the improvement of teacher role, design and scenarioparent/community in a student learning activity.
1. Design of instructional material a. Define the theme and scope of the thematic assignment The theme of the task is determined based on facts or phenomena or issues that occur/experienced by people in small islands. This is a requirement for local context setting. The determination of this issue ensures: (1) the relevance of learning materials (concepts and contexts) to the experiences, needs and issues of student questions, (2) enables parent and community participation due to the experience and need to learn more about the substance of learning, socio-cultural values, local wisdom etc to the young generation.
b. Identification of small island ecosystems and ecosystem components Small island. spatially reachable (visual) so as to allow for observation or field measurement. The people of the small island are relatively homogeneous, making it easier to identify and formulate the socio-cultural aspects associated with facts and phenomena occurring in the environment, as part of the local context. Identification of local components and matches with external or global elements using the following forms: Learning scenarios can be designed to vary, but basically, are based on observations of natural and socio-cultural phenomena. The learning of natural and socio-cultural can be done by variation: (1) natural facts/phenomena followed by discussion of socio-cultural components, or (2) discussion of issues or sociocultural issues followed by discussion of facts / natural phenomena (resource and environmental conditions) 3) discussion of simultaneous facts or natural phenomena with related socio-cultural elements. The 3rd approach is known as socioscientific approach. The design of activities developed in this study is using the design (2) and (3). The design of materials and activities of thematic assignment using the participatory approaches of students, parents, and community. The form for the design of learning activity (thematic assignment) in integrating the local context-concept-global context was presented in Table- 
The choice of analytical activities in integrating the local context -the concept -the global context a. discussion of issues (local context or global context) b. discussion of issues and discussion of references to comparisons the local problems with global or external issues c. discussions of identification and formulation of phenomena (local and global) that can be observed and which can not be observed d. discussion for formulation the scope, the sequence of phenomena, and the factors that influence e. identification and formulation of concept that relevant to issues f. validation of identified concepts by expert or facilitator or resource person g. identification of variables through observation and using references h. validation of identified variables by expert or facilitator or resource person i. the formulation of concept networks describing phenomena and factors affecting phenomena j. determining which variables can be observed or measured, and variables that can be calculated or determined from the data of measurable variable. k. association/comparison/ differentiation between variables of local phenomena with global l. association/comparison/ differentiation between concepts of local and global phenomena m. association/comparison/ differentiation of affecting factors and its similarities/differences in local phenomena with global
Research Results

Parents participation in developing design
The thematic assignment which designed, developed and researched here was the coastal abrasion. This theme was the significant issues or problem for the small island community. The basic design covers nine subjects:
a. Understanding coastal ecosystems b. Studying the function of ecosystem components reduces coastal abrasion c. Learn the external factors (environment) that affect coastal ecosystems and coastal abrasion d. Energy changes in coastal ecosystems and the impact on the environment e. Analyze the impact of garbage accumulation and the flow of liquid waste into coastal ecosystems f. the utilization of coastal resources and their impacts g. Identification and description of ecosystem conditions, coastal abrasion in the village and surrounding areas h. Identification, analysis and description of the influence of human activities on coastal ecosystems i. Identification, analysis and description of government programs, local wisdom in the preservation of coastal ecosystems j. Strengthening programs/activities through technical adaptation and adoption of coastal ecosystem management activities elsewhere as well as personal commitments
In the design development activities (according to local conditions), students provide relevant ideas that to be included in the instructional material and developed in the implementation of design undertaken by the students. Instructional materials that serve as guides for research are distributed to students before they start to work. Then students are given direction to provide relevant ideas to be incorporated into instructional materials as material for developing thematic tasks. However, in the event, there are no ideas given by students as a material development to researchers.
The results of the design tryout
The result of group tryout in integrating local context-concept-global context, are presented in Table-9 . Table-9 . shows in detail the ability of the group to undertake a coastal abrasion thematic task instruction by integrating local context, concept and global/external context. Activity work begins with a discussion of problems, observation/measurement, analysis and discussion of local context followed by analysis and discussion of concept and process of association / comparison with a global context.
The results of the assessment on group achievement (process and the results performs the thematic assignment instruction) presented in Table- Table-10 shows the highest scores in integrating local context-concept-global/external context was through field observation activities directed by teachers and researchers. The result of the observation on the learning process showed that the student group discussed more intensively in the observation activities directed by the teacher and the researcher. The group of students also actively ask teachers and researchers during the implementation of field activities. Student groups also actively obtain information sources related to field activities, either through discussed references that have been provided, using the internet as directed by teachers and researchers and even initiating (developing) learning activities such as using the internet, making additional observations. The initiative of observation as an independent development activity by the group is also quite high and this is contributed by development activities directed by teachers and researchers. The lowest average score is on material/activity related to formulation and mathematical description. The weakness of mathematical mastery becomes an obstacle in the process of integrating the local context -concept -global/external context. Concerning the concept component, students have difficulty understanding physical phenomena based on formulations and mathematical approaches. Similarly, in analyzing the data, presenting and interpreting data related to observation activities both directed and become student group initiatives. Mathematical sections such as functions and graphs are usually not analyzed and discussed completely. The mastery of approach and procedural explanation is also lacking. If the mastery of procedural approaches can be improved, this will ensure improved outcomes in conducting field observation activities both directed by teachers and researchers, as well as student group initiatives. Exploration of the student experience is also not maximal, mainly because students are not accustomed to expressing experience in learning activities. Groups of students have difficulty in recognizing the relationship of experience gained in daily life with the concepts of science. The student group shows progress during the process of performing thematic tasks related to the activities of linking and comparing experiences in the surrounding environment with the global information available in the reference. The ability of students to utilize the internet to obtain material is also still a constraint in the process of integrating the local context -concept -the global context.
Conclusion
Based on the evaluation results of the design process and tryout, the research conclusions are as follows: 1. The form of integrating the local context -concept -global can enrich learning materials and activities (doing thematic assignment) 2. The form of integrating the local context -concept -the global can be widely developed for connecting the physical and socio-cultural phenomena as implications of science learning 3. Learning activities on local phenomena associated with concepts can strengthen the mastery of the relationship between concepts and the context 4. The activity of associating or comparing the local context with the global provides a more comprehensive understanding of natural phenomena as well as its social implications 5. Learning materials and activities about a thematic assignment which enriched by the integration of local contexts -concept -global context can motivate students to undertake the process of science, conduct book reviews and obtain a broad source of learning information.
